Myelocystocele is a rare variety of spinal dysraphism that presents as a skin covered, midline, lumbosacral mass. Many a time it is associated with other congenital anomalies but isolated myelocystocele is rarely associated with neurological deficit. MRI is the modality of choice for preoperative diagnosis. A 3 years old female child presented with skin covered lumbosacral mass since birth. There was no associated neurological deficit. MRI revealed single cyst, which was continuous with central canal of spinal cord. Peroperatively, myelocystocele was found with tethering of cord. Untethering of cord and repair of myelocystocele was performed with uneventful recovery.
Introduction
Myelocystocele is a rare spinal cord anomaly comprising 5-8% of all cases of spinal dysraphism. (1, 2, 6) This results from defect in secondary neurulation. A terminal myelocystocele is composed of a low lying conus medullaris with cystic dilatation of the caudal central canal, a surrounding meningocele and a lipoma that extends from the conus to a subcutaneous fat collection. (5) The terminal cyst is lined with ependyma and dysplastic glial tissue and it does'nt communicate with subarachnoid space. (3, 4, 5) Myelocystoceles are often associated with cloacal extrophy, omphalocele, bladder extrophy, ambiguous genitalia, imperforate anus, hemi-vertebrae, sacral agenesis and pelvic abnormalities. When all these abnormalities are present, the defect is called OEIS Complex (for Omphalocele, bladder Extrophy, Imperforate anus and Spinal defect) (4) . Myelocystoceles are only rarely associated with hydrocephalus or Chiari II malformation. (7) Patients with myelocystocele have normal intelligence and are usually born without neurological deficit. Therefore these defects must be identified early and repaired before the onset or progression of lower limb weakness. (6) Case report A 3 yrs old female child presented with skin covered lumbosacral mass, which was present since birth. The swelling was gradually increasing in size. Patient was born at full term, by normal vaginal delivery. No abnormality was reported in relation to the urination and defecation. Developmental milestones, intelligence, head circumference and the neurological examination was essentially normal. The swelling was smooth, cystic, fluctuant and transilluminant, present over lumbosacral region measuring 8X8 cm. in size, covered with normal skin having well defined round borders. It was soft in consistency, dull on percussion and the cough impulse was present. MRI showed single compartment cystic swelling that was in continuation of central canal of spinal cord. It was associated with lipomeningocele at S3-S4 region, low lying cord and thickened filum terminale.
Patient was operated electively. A vertical incision was given in midline and about 50 ml CSF was drained. The cyst was explored, opened and found to be in continuation with the central canal. Central canal of cord was found dilated (Hydromyelia). Cord was tethered over S1-S2 region and was low lying type. The peroperative diagnosis was myelocystocele. 
Discussion
The myelocystocele is an unusual and rare congenital malformation of spine. The overall incidence of neural tube defect is 1:1000 live births, but variable throughout world. (3, 5) Cloacal extrophy occurs sporadically with an incidence of 1 in 200,000 to 400,000 live births. Ideally, repair of myelocystocele should be performed within first 6 months to minimize neurological loss from spinal cord tethering. (5, 7) A child with repaired myelocystocele must be monitored throughout life for symptoms and signs of retethering. (1, 6) To summarize, myelocystocele is a rare spinal dysraphism. Our case was an isolated myelocystocele with no neurological deficits. MRI can diagnose the condition very well and excellent outcome can be achieved by an early repair of the defect.
